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QUESTIONS AIISWERED.

Questin.-A petitiog for member,
sliip being presented to the lodge
(Which of course Mu~et l~e over foiir
,weeks), can the committee appoiute&
on the petition bring in their -report
nt the foilow*ing stated meeting, which
oconrs two weeks after the petitien
le presented, or muet they vait four
weeks before reporting ?

Anser.-The law requires a peti-
tion to lie over four weeks after be.
ing presented. By thie we under-
stand that four weeks muet elapse
before auy further action cau be had
concernizg iL iu the lodge. The re -
port of a committee on character le
for the benefit of those who are pres.
ent to vote on the petition, ana as
the ballot muet follow the report, the
only proper time for making a re-
port must be at the etated meeting
when the balloting ie te be done.

Q.-flae a member of a lodge ai
right to permit another to sec the'
celer of his ballot, and thus disclose
how ho votedl?

,à.-Most certainly not. The bal-
lot must be albsolutely secret. If one
brother may show how ha votes,
every brother may do se, and ehould.
there be eue voting a black bail, ho,
ig detected ana the ballot is by ne
means a secret one. The lodge that.
~vil permit snch a thing te be donc
ehouid have iLs charter arrested at
once.-Ex.

THE M&ux.-This degree when
worked ini Oraft Lodges under the S.
C., le3 recognized by the Suprfme
R~oyal Arch <Jhapter of seotiand, and
&Hl Mark Lodges holding under iL. IL
le, wc are informed, the intention of
several cf the S. O. Lodges in the
North Island te include the Mark lu
their working, for wbich a email fée,
to cover expenseà, diploma, &o., will
be charged. Thie sliouid inake the
IaodgEe more attractive, as the Mark
je& a ver y interest ing dlegree.-Neu
Zealand Freemason.1

LIASUNIO IrlM.

At a recen t meeting of Faithful'
Bretliren Lodge,advautage ýwas tzJkèn
of the opportunity Iy the officers ana
-Znembers of the lodge to present *c,
W. Bro. John MoMillan, retIiiing
W. X.,abefiulPst f5tX'
jewal. W. Bro. MoMillanaknwl
edged the pleasure he îelt i»i receivjpg
the jewel in a brief but very appro-
priate speech. W. Bro. MoMilan
has been connecte with the Fait2fâl
Brethreu Lodge for the past eigh,ýeen
yeaics, and weli deserves this rçcqogni-
tion of hie services.

AN Ou> MASOzNe JnEwEL.-Mr. David
Bell, of Rockton, Ont., ha3 a Masonie
Past MaBter's jewelwbich is of consid-
er&.b1e interest. It was founa latey by
a carpenter in tearing dosvn an old,
frame bouse which formerly stQooe in
the village of R9 mulns. The jewel
consigts of interlaced triangles en-
closed within a circle. On the ob-
verse the circke is engraved withi the
worde-' 'Des. Ieg. .Fratribus. Honeor.
Fidelit as. Beneolentia.'" On the one
triangle.-"Wisdem, Strength , ÉBeau-
ty." On the other:-"Truth, Peace,
Concord." On a ecroil at the bottol:
-,John Bently, fecit." On the 'e

erethe circle ie iuscribed-"Talia
sijzngerepossis sit tibi scire sqtis." .At
the bottom on one side ije the date-
"1A. L. 5792." On the ot1êr si4e-
««A. D. 1788." On the one triangle,
the inscription is, " Eur-elau .$i. i-
venimust,. We have found." On lhe
other:-"Citltor Dei. Civis .Aîundi.
Thos. Sketcliely.," On the seroil at
the bottom:-",Nil nid davis de eat.">
The iewel wae probgbly preented to.
Thon.uas S ketchley when lie he.d
passe?, fhe Master's chair. Érobably
sorne c.. the eider members of the
Order ean remember snch ea mnn
among the early settiers of Beverly.
Rtomul.us wae at eue Lime a emalvil-
lage, near gheffield, in the toýmnehiP
of Beverly.
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